
sPECIAL-.-:NOTICES
---': seepzseassi -atc a3r.

.•u„,ild,,,broten-dow.n In health, and spirits by
chronla-Byrpein.fa, eir suffering from the terrible ex-

tbSii ',bleb:follows the attseas.ofacute dleouse,
testimony of thousands 'who, hare ' beerjraleed'lts

hvgaltrade from a pion srßate,of prostrationc by
ifugT,Brrat'S .STOM.A.CIL BITTERS, 'le .ithire
guarantee that by the same mriams you too May he ,thened and restored. But to thoae who-stand
..,,eng
pitr lot ep does, to all trtar,! by - ren.on of exPoli-
ure, ;,riutiona, atm ancongenfallelimateor unhealthy

rurPuit.. may rd nor moment be' lorleiten-d•ewn, this

ragraph ie Most particulariyemphatically ad-

iff„,...-,d, you. who are thus situated, are p. ()tiered

~a abooluteaafegurrti aTainst the danger that men-
aces vol. Pone and regulate the system with this
Larn'ess m. dicinal &Implant land Alterative, and

seedsflon win be forearmed recnst. ; the lien whose
eedoat aronad yon in theair useentrial:a. lIOSTET-

TEIt'S sTomAell IllTTN.:11:4 are not only a stan-

dant Tonic and A Itorattro throughout the United
States, but they are accredited y, the certificates of

mmi the imoat dlituoiahed cameo , ofthe Union, to thet,
: peopto of all other /ands. Irt CI nada, -I us:rails and

the West Indies, they are gradually taking the place

OM! other stomactims whether ilattre ur foreign,
and as surely as troth is pmgrelssive and demonstim
floc. overthrows doubt, . they lied( eventually an-

perirde every other Invizorant and Iteatoratise now
employed in medicinal practice,

TO DRUNKARDS. '
Ref -trued Inebriate would be happy to column-

.AuicAlo (free ofch rge) to :4 many of bis fellow
br:ngs as will address him,•very- important and use-
ful information, and place 1. their haute a safe cure
for the love of. Strong I rink bf any kind. in•
.formation is freely uttered by kme who has narrowly
•scapert a drunkard's nmvo.

8.1 It 'JERSON,
apr.3,--sp3m. No.. 9, Broad Street, dew York.

-A CARD TO iNVALIDS.
A Cleritytnan, while residit gin south America as

inia,ionary.- discovered a eafO and simple remedy

for the Cure of 'Nervous AWCneAs, Early
Decay, Dleease. of the Urihaty and Sendinti Urge.

and the.wh-le train of disorders brdmot on by bane-

ful and vicious habits. Great numb'-rs have been

already cured by thin noble remedy'. Prompted by a

desire to benefit the afflicted and onf.,rtunate. I will

send the recipefoe p?eparii.grind Ilsiug 0143 medicine,
in a sealed envelo,e, any cote who needs it, Fee
or Cu•noe. Pleasa a post-paid envelope,
addressed to youtaelf. Add,cfs.

• JOSEPII T. INMAN,
StaElosi 1), li+^le

i Sow York city.tmar2.ol
ERRORS OF; VOUTII.

A. Gentleman who sunred for yearifrom Nervous
Premature Deco Cod hod all the erfects of

youthful indiscretion, will, for the sake of suffering
humanity, std r4eo to n/I who need it, the recipe
and d'rec:ions for miking tire simple remedy .by
which he war cured. Suirerers wiAltinetu profit by
tb• advertiser's experience, c ,tri do .o byadd re-sing

:10t1..N" B. OGrEN, .

' No. I'3 Chambers St., New York.--tlyjyS

P311...L.4 iL.'. SON.
Meerschaum 3zarturaeturers, •

EV2 Tfri.lAOWAr.'NEAlt FOURTH ST., N. Y.
Wholesale and retail at reduced rates: Pipes and

/folders cut to order and repaired. All xmods war-

ranted genuine. Bett4 stamp, fur Cir cular. Pipes$6
to SSO each

Lyon's. Periodical Drop 3 !
T,i. Great Female 'Remedy for irreg. ,

ulaiitles. \These drops are a scientifically com-

pounded fluid preparation. and better than nayPills,
Powders or Nostrums. Spin's. liquid, their action is
directand positive, rendering them areliable, speedy;,
and certain specific for the care of all ob-tructions and

-anpprts-lonsMnattire. Their popularity isindtmued
by ;he fact that over 100,010 bottles are wino:Illy sold

+stud:Consumed by the ladies of the 'United S'atee,
4eirtory one of whom speak in the strongest- terms of
praise oftheir great Merits. 1 They are tapidly taking
the place a every other Female Remedy, and are CON

sidered by all who know aught of them, the surest
'arida,and most iittllibte preparttion iu the world:

_'for the cure ofall F.itnitle coin. Mints, the removal of
wil obstructions °f lintore, and the promotion of health
regularity and strength.- E- p-icit oirecaons slating'
when they may be used,rind expinirditz wlemand why

thei should nut. i-or could not he used 'without pro-
ducing effects contrary to wititr,'s cho>e i laws. will

'bet tonna carefully folded around each bottle, with
written signato re ofJO.IN L. LVOS,wiihout whicfi
ton* are genuine.

Prepared by Itr. L LYON, 195 Chapel
Street.- ti-•w IL von, Q01111), who CAI be consulted
either personally or .‘y inadi •ticlodtig stamp.) eon.
earnieirna private diseas ,a and fe.rnale wealthess:,s.

Sold by Dtuaiste everywCihere.-PriceLC
t.soOpr[Bot.i

,

lygp ,Gener.l Juts for 1:11i;ea Slatl:. C11134,10
6

STRANGE:, RUT
Seery youug lady and grntleman Sn the United

'States CAll hear something !such. I, their wirantaue
by return mail, (Irse of &large.) "addressing the,
uudersigued. Ttuiqu who hard fears of beim; bum:
buged•wid oblige by not 110I1Cit”, this card. All
-others will pleiuin addrese their ob;lieot r‘enaut,

THOS. F. CaAPMAN,
•

' &J.l noutdway, NeW

TO _ coNsur mr Fit' ES..
"The advertiser, having been restored-to health in

Asfew weeks by a very sitnole remedy, after having
-sialTered for several curt.with a severe lung affection,
and that dread iitsease, Constimption—is anxious to

'ake knt.wit tahis- fellowqmifcrers the means .1
cure.

To all who deSiro it, tie Will send a copyof the pre-
- seription used tfree.of charge),with the 44Lections
far preparine al,d seine, the Wayne, whieh..they "•it

Mid: a SURE 1 CURE I 4 COnsomption. Asthma,
Itnmehetis, Coodhs, Co".ds, and a:1 TMoat and LUCI:.;
-11reCtinne. 'Ole only o*.i.ject a the advertiser in
senclong' the l',tescription is to bent-fit the afiiicted,
and spread inf rmatio.l wideh hcoeelYes Li) he io-
tionble, Isnd Cie hop.a everypotterer .will Oy .h4,

'remedy, as It oralcost than .earthing, and may pro , c
a blessing. . ] I _

' -3'srties wislunz the prescription, rasa, by return
mail, will plea,lr addre, ,s-

villas*. EDWARD A. WILSON.
urgh, If.inis Co., New Yorli.-dlyj, S

'AND fili ATIR.I3IONY. • -
erktiemin, .if you wish to marry, ad.
rsigned, who will send you, without
.11010*price,ivatuAble information that

to-marry 1-iitrpoy and sae,dily, lyre-

!, wealth, or, beauty. This inform:lA:on
oiling, al,cl,i.f youwish to marry. 1will
ii,t you. Alt lette, p strictly confidential
tformatio s a la by returli mail, and no

Address 1
SARAIL B. LAISITIEBT, -i:

Greenpoint, lii»g. Co ,Nesvirork.
'

' SSIONS AND EXPERIENCE OF
A'S iNCALTD, - .

he benefitRod no x Caution to Toone
„who coffer from Nrn'ous Debility,
ay of ,Manhood. 6:e.-, supplying at t lie

dmentis of 9,1f-Cure. By one who l.&
/trier n ndergoing considerable quackery
It post-paid addressed envelope, singfe

rich:tree, mav be had of the author,
I.A.TIIANIti. 11AYFAIR.,:Fsq.,

Bt00141), Ring?Co., N. Y.
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-

Ht • YE H UNGRY! •
.

MEAT, -MEAT, FRESH 'MEAT!!!
mintnride4igned wishes to inform the e:tizens of
I Coudersrt and_vicinity ant he Igtnto oper,elt

Meat Market Iti the ,tasernent of Glasemireb. Store
where he Is reintrepi to furnish nt all lino. e, Fresh
ffeef, Iftittop, Ve-31,:e.nti 01 other melte 'in their
season, /C. J. MILLS, Jr,
. APril 24i-65.-11. '2 , '' • '

. • 3\--IgNel?"1 .M.SIC'U

JGST rel elyed— Polkas, Wnltzes, Schottlahes,
blerelle4 Songs, Thiel ts, 'Variat ions—by

April 24,'66. DC.&M. M. LAI:MABEE, I
-- ' - /1101A.ViliNG sCTENSILS. t 1(..1...te Di- M. Lor.abee, at tlre.

IerSIT recetfrrd by.C„
• 1'64 ()Rite. a (Mc lot ofL's.,:tel, Bret& and Mono

chromatic lichrd,Tissu!paper, P.tinte,,Drawi-ni l'(:a

oils, &e., for tale cheap. ; 1 i
CIAN VAS EPS wAstr.t.), 'at $260 per month.
NJ We wank reliable agents (ndne other,/ rrlalOarid
female to tae the eteln-ivo agency in eveiy -county
and townalt p in the 1.72 S.. to sell the rhotngraph
Pam ly Itec rd,la werk which 0...my family will buY.I.I:is bound like an album Ibut has a printed blank
pare oppo-i le each photck•raph. fur :I complete record
of the liusblind, Wife alai each child of nfamily. also
containingarriage certl fleate,and pages for military'

8
history of a y member of the family. _'N othing like Inli' erer puhl shed and nalTimtis that agentscan sell F

readily. 011 cammasen.land °theta should tend forI
circulars 6 terms. -. It 4ot ne ftsary to have copiesof
the-work tO canvass 'with 1 rue -e hy express $2 50.
-$l4 55 and 41100 [three styles) mepiry may be sent tly,i-mail. Name the toorushire ranted. Address

it..

IBA tTLEION & CO.
611 Chestnut' at. Phi.adelphla.

_ _

t ANT St SHERIIIAN 1
,Thi.tworrnes before theirtetit planning a battle—Grant'suoking. A beautiful .t.-el engraving by

Writ. Sartain. Az.fits watu ,gl :ere, y where. 11amPie
sent bystnall:for 50 cents. Arens make 110pet cent,

Addreea I ; RAItTLESOI;; Ac (-0 ,

may 1—2.0 • 611 Chestnut Street, Phila.

.ocal and General.

MAN HOUSE.

116rFrir the Fifteenth of May ,to the
Flfteenih,/A October .'. the JOURNAL will
be ,sent= tcl,eubeeribent In Potter county,

ftSr SIXTY CENTS.',

Lewislntte 'Patter County, 'Pennsylvania.
B .LEATIS. PrOprietor.

biked hie excellent. !tote], the proprietor wiehee
to reeks th . eequitintonee of the traveling publicOnd
tees coal. ent of&int ratiefaction toall wtro loafi • lel: onhi p2, 64 . ftf ' • -

Adrerti.sements:
Sales—Sheriff' W. W. Brown,
Notices4Dan Baker, -Register,
Etate.of,Wilson--Auditor's Notice,
Estati. of Ingraham— tuditor's
'E4tiite ofSmith—Anditor's Notice,
-litiuner Store,-Sarouel Johnston,
Divorcelones ye Jones,
caution--liancy P.. Lyman,
Bitter Wine of Iron-J-0. S. Hubbell,
Something New—Abbott St Dowd",

' A -giati Wiated=—J. K Simon, ,' •
6000 Agets Wanted-Ephiaim Brown,
To all Book-Buyers-J. K. Simon.

li'''Seretal pieces of new 'styles of De
jual feceired at Stebbins'.

re s :Ourcoiutnns areunexpectedly crowded
this week—excluding much of general in-
terest. r

-
,,I4ErThe Banner Store,.'o3wayo, is, stilt in

a flourishing condition. • Mfr. Johnston has
a carefulli selected stock, and Is determined
to sell'at pi;ices as low as those of his neigh-
bors. Give him a call.

lier Ott Sunday the Mercury run up to 90°
in the shade—on Monday, as iffrightened fit
what it had done the day before.' iiretired to
54° at 121M. So we go "tick tack' pendu-rP.
lumfashicm, I

terThe real, live, 'unconditional Union
men of Virginia- --the men who can take the
test oath tut cannot get the,coriftdence of the
National ;Administration—will hold a State

' ICortventina;atAlexandria bp,,the 17th, to-or.
ganiz.e 'their farces in the State.

105— Mrs, C DYKE is Agent for the sale
of Shaw .1-, Chii-k's Sewing Maebines. These
ar the blest Imall Sewing lilachlnes 'ever
offered for sal:. Three earieties,:varying in
price front $2O to's3G. She invites all wish-
ing to -purchase to call and see a specimen:
Inquire at the Jonnsat. Office.

I)3)l7S4teeci thousand barrels of flour are
tying la the werelignst of onerani Slinne-
apolis,i Minnesota, awaiting the •opening of

navigaition tope shipped east. Nearly three
milliou bushels of wheatare in store ac poiuts
of ,deliarkatiOn on rail and river awaiting

shipniint, whith doei not include the large
ts still held by Farmers.

_The Unconditional Union members of
the State CoMmittee have called a State con-

UnionMaryland,'vention of th men of to be
I 1 '

held in Baltimore onhe 6th of June, .to or-
ganlie and take l such Mica as will prevent
the: etrayal of the party and the State into

the hands °titheenemji by the treachery of the
Johnson men..1.—4---.,-...
thr Old Francis P.riair and his son Mont-

gortiM:y (latell Postma+r Ge:i4al) ate confi-

1,dent!ial advisers of th Presidetk. Montgom-
ery, walkitt4 in the c rriders of the capitol,
does not hesitate to swy, that unless the Pres-
ideitis Poliy sball bell adopted., the war will

-sbe ile-opee within Ell. month. ..,..--
;

pq-Colnidainn are made tbat,,cattle are
tllcwed .to fruit toe Streets at uiglit, andi in

• •

some instance:. haver injured gardens and
shrhbbery: This not do—it is wrong
for Persons to pasture their cattle in their
neit,libor's gardens. .i!r he pound law will be

enlareed and those wtho do not and will not

'heed tilt, this fairY notice must not corn-
plain if theIlaw reacli,e.s them

ThelltiehmonrEsantiar. says the Ken-
t4ky papers .ore extendingl ranch ink and
spice in ti sheerest uonsense about the res-
olution of '9B. ItrecommendSthenit3 devote
themselveslifor awhile .{ to the! ten cOmenand-
ments. Kintucky hail two afflictions that she

;w4tnever get rid of-4he reso/ution of '9B and
14Garrette Davis.

It is stated thrtt during the bombard-
ultit of ft'alparaiso, Ihe American Minister,
Gchteral Ftipatrick, wiis, riding.cm horseback

t Itlitough ltie town encl ourageing the firemen.

Ttie Chilians cheered Taro, wherever; he went.

ile is at iaccomplish;ed rider, speaks good
Spanishdlal is well liked.

114)„..C61. J. W. Firslte, of the Tenth Ohio
has publillted a statement ofthe sufferings of
tile people for food in North Alabama. •He

says the destitution extends through all those

+unties fyingsouth liof the Tennessee River

.wid constituting what is calledthe mountain

gion ofklabama. The closeof the wall found

the people destitote even of the necessaries of

life; and last year. AO rain failing throughout

that regidu, their slendbr crops were burnt to

crisp hi the fiercer 'ays of the sun. 'Without

money, crops or any „resources s baterer the

iteople hrtre been'rechteed 4.0 a state of snar-
-1h•ig which equals hi ghastliness the ho Clfl

i3eenes of the Irish famine years.

SerJoitu G. Saxe 'has prepared a new col=
.1' I.‘rne ofpoeras,Which is about beingipublisited)l

sce of the poem's, e4titled, "The Mourner a!
a Mondei" has the following Terse:

Her robe had the hue of the rest, .

(How nicely it fitted her shape H
• Andlihe grief Mai was heaving Aer bread..

Bbiled over inLillows oferai4.• I1

gar '4lte body of the lamented Preston
ing, late Collectorof Customs, atlNew York,

1,
was foundofloating in the Atlantic Basin1 ,eyet
' rooklyr, and identified beyond; doubt. '/ It
as been six moiaths and a day under the

1 hiwitteie o f the ba, until the curd by which
the ling ef shot was attached to the, had

,

'andoffBl4 the: body rose to the surface
i1...id.. 1,
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WTler4ll9. 41/101,14tiaaloritualitind,bas Ult. toy

ledand taiard ,witbonV Jost' causeor'-prove-
tailtax, .-Theiefora 'abaft fortdd sU rieninns Antrim.
tag or, trusting,41in on my actount,for,l snaltutd.pay
any &bunthis contracting -after ctateJ , •
• ••• •= •• • - Alcor- ?.I,47AWir,.
Ileapicas topf3ttlraeo, and SWIM billto

- -bivorce Notice.
JOITY`.7.' J01.1.1 ? "N0.65, Sept.Ten tlgaZt.

sit.. •• • - • lin the t°lnman ..12/ean of
ISA.IIIIJANE 4,CYSt.S. )Potter Conaty, 1-thei to
It:cores. To liLo7 - June Itespoudent abve
natodd. Please zn.e notice that a inbp.ena andante
subpoena havitnt hoed Lcstied and returaed nth% you
nre"nereby required zo appear on the first day ofdrat

Cunt; the 18th any. of J tine. nest, to sztewe.r to the
tozzipialot zdado In this oda.. •

SS NV: lllt9WlS,Sharift
Condernort, tuay 21;1888. I •

•
TO ALL 13008 IarPCIECO

ass. Tr: Siriaom; 33 South Ventrt St, Plata.,
, Is Agent:ferritefo.lowine Valuable Books: , ,

.

Arrustori's Nair Attu:lsar Crciorilua-16 Vols.
liturori,orTar Itraarpor -11areeVol.

4 litcriostar orAlgona:cies-2 Vat.
RNBNLLI x P.XCuItD, by FRANK., Monar-P Vols.
WAAXINCTIX-IRTING.3 NITORtS-2.1.V01X ,
Coorratt.-Norats.- Ilwxzwe Ntios.U.

UIDDON's VAZYZ. • '

tilsoirtter's TVoiotai- '
MireDicriovaat or AATS AND ...IflarrlerCaltr.
BANCROEVS UNiTED'EI.A7II3-8 Vol.. Are., &c.

flattish allBoots published,for &bile and private
Libraries, at wholesale paces. Send a ust of any
Rooks wanted, with- a stamp, for pinta; which will
be sent by return mail. , [may V-lmo.HOW SOOTHING',

How sublimely beautiful arethe sweet strains
of melody, as they come borneto us Arpin the
wings of evening; how it fills the heart with
gladness! Yet, midst all this joy and hap-
piness, bow it mars our pleasure to see our
neighbors or companions sufiering from the
ravages of a violent cough or an obstinate
cold. The soothing, quieting properties of
Coe's Cough Balsam allays all the irritations,
and will speedily cure the most obstinate
eases of croup, cough, sore throat, and enflu-
eaza. Take it freely.

BITTER WINIF.
2in-exquisite impregnation of dry Spanish Wins

with the activity of the Calisaya Bark, and the most
energetic of all Sheferruginous salts, Citrate of Mag-
netic Oxide of lion. Ic bee a vinous flavor, very
grateful to the palate. Is without chalybeate taste and
;will not diseollor the teeth. '
, It czoites languid appetite, gives zest to food, lin•
,proves digestion, increases the strength, steadies the
circulation, takes off•muscular flabbiness, removes
lie pallor ofdebility, gives firmnessand pioctsion to
headlong ofthe nerrowt system, withpower to en-
dure fatigue and resist disease. • •

Msoftstic citrate of Iron is new and' peculiar. dif-
feringflUm the or.:in.try Soluble Gitrate,,ln contain.
Sig an equit dent. of rrot oxide 1., place orred
dimmonia.„ji is neutral, tastetess, 'without .astring
geney, as. prompt and energetic rts the Chloride, and
unlike that, Induces no local inflammatory action or

C tlisys Bark is pre•tmlnent arum* vegeta -Vie tun-
ics, has no equal no a strengthenet or.re,torutive, nor
rivet as an autt-periodie,. • • ,

Retells in ds 2 bottlyi, Quarts Er: Gallons for
dist:ion:dog. 'O. S. InBI3ELL, it_pothediry,

roar're--Into - Philadelphia.

C,;zoler4, Diarrhcea, Dysentery.
'A Cure is Warranted by DR:. TOBIAS' cel-

ebrated VENITIANLINIMENT; if used when
first taken by persons of temperate hal:as/
This medicine has been known in the United
States over 20 years.. Thousands have used
it, and found it never failed to cure any com-
plaint for which it was recommended, and all
those Oho first tried it, are-now never with-
out it. In theCholera of 1848,Dr. Tobias at-
tended 40 cases and lost 4, being called in too
lute to do any good.

,

DIRECTIONS.—Take teaspoonful in a
wine-glass of water every'half hour for two
hOurs, and rub the abdomen and extremities
well with the Liniment. To allay the thirst
take a lump of ice. In the month, about the
size of a marble every ten minutes. his war-
ranted perfectly innocent to take internally.
Bold by all Druggists, price 40 and 80 cents.
Depot, 56 Courtlandt St., New York-15enyl

Something- New-and Novel for.:Agents.
Peddlers*, Country, Stores, Druggists, and ell eeltlng
an honorable and profitable busyness.--Free -Free by rani!
for E 5 eta.; wholesale $ pordoz. Canvassersrealize
S 6 to $l2 per day profit. ABBO1T,& DOWD, f

re-'27---ltnl Manufacturers, 146Water-St.,,N. Y.

AGE:tit. IVATITED TO CANVASS TIIIS
County' tor. the ilifilltary.and [History ofthe
Rebellion,cenaplete in one large S vo Vol,of Soopages.
Colored nnd Steel Plntes.- 'The moet I complete- and
saleable Illetoye published. Send stomp for prospectus

SIMON 33 S. 4th St., Phila.'

6000 AGENTS wanted, to sell SIX New In-
.centions,'uf gresit Talne lo rami ties ;all pay

great profits: Send 15 cent., and get 60 parrs, or 25
cents snd get SO pages and a sample antis.

• m51:2-1112) EPIIIIAILL BltOtrlq, I:ots411, Mass.DEAD HEADS
or, Inother 'worile,het.ds whose once glorious locks hare

i Withered and Whitened,
9n in a few moments be clothed with alt their

Youthful Attractions,
by's-single application of that iwonderful tallsman

CRISTADORO'S-HAIR DYE.
Grizzled whiskers and moustaches, ladies'
durls, into n-bieli the snow of age has prema-
turely drifted, ana red,sandy,or whitey-brown
hair, receive, a3•itby magic, the rarest ebades
of black or brown from this harmless botaui-
del hair darkener. Manufactured by J. CRIS-
TADORO, 6 Astor Eton:4e New York. Sold
by Druggists. Applied by all Bair pressers.
A Single box of BRANDRETH'S PILLS
contains more vegetable extractive matter
than twenty boxes of any pills in the world
besides; fifty-five hundred physicians use
them in their practice to the exclusion of other
purgatives. The ifirst letter of their value
is yet scarcely appreciated. When they are
better kn.:4n, sudden death and continued
sickness will be of the past. Let those why
know them •speak right out in theirfavor. It
is a duty which: Will save life.-

Our race is subject to, 'a redundancy of
ated bile at this season,land it leas dangerous
as it is prevalent ; but Brandretlea Pills affordan invaluable and efficient protection:. -By
their occasional use we prevent the collection
of those impurities which, when in sufficient
quantities, cause.so much danger to the body's
health. They soon cureLiver Complaint,
Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite,Pain in the Ilea&
ileart-iturn. Pain in the Breast Bone, Sudden
Faintness and Costiveness. Sold by nil re-
.4ler:table dealers in Medicine. my15021

I. PHOTOGRAPH -ROOMS:
. . , . . .

(theundersigned w:lllreraafn in Coudersport fur a
j_ few weeks for thetpurpose oftasking

PHOTOGRAPHS •

„..

We incite n call at onritoonas over Stroininr:a Jew-
elry store, where ourspeciniena will convince all tlial
they can secure .

NUXISAit C315t:440E4 X..i.Cstl4.llCPsEi
Located for several years in Wellsville, New York,

and to be there pe,msnently located in the fraure,we
desire to establish rontatioil In this place that will
make it 'desirable both for ourselves and patrons that
we should sisd you again.

AU styles ofwork-in the Artexecuted In good taste
and

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED:
We are prepared to

Copy. and Enlarge Old Pictures
and finish them np in

INDIA INK,

Ei
Cott, 'cis;

OIL 'COLORS
its itiLs Mait4333.011.
rt,ra., May 11;1666

' REDIJCTION IN PRICE
OF Tilt •

AMERICAN- WATCHES,
PINGRE IS ELECTROLEVIVII

T .11!remove all kinds of. Grease, Tar, . fromZ the finest CLova, without 'stain. and c ana KID
GLOVES without marring them. Sent 'postpaid.
for 50 cents per bottle. 1.00 bottles 4::5. 5 bottles,

Address GUET, .mylsd3 flare ulg, Penna.
Made at WALTHAM, MAgSi
In consequence of the recent decline in gold

and silver and all the materials used in the
manufacture °Lour goods, and in.anticipatinn
of a still further decline we have reduced our
prices to as loiv n point as they can be placed

Admintstratrlie ;Notice.
WITEREAS, ictters ofdnainyr‘tion theestate

of LESTER.FLING, tat of Ulysses township,
decd, have been granted to titinder,igned, notice is
1.e.ehy that all those knowiti themselves indebted to
the said estate mu•t. make • mediate payment, and
those having claire" neat... it wit) nre.ei.ttheta for
settlement. LOB S CODE, adminiatratrix.

. t. j

WITII GOLD AT PAR.
,so that no one need hesitate to buy a watch
now from the ex.pectation that it be cheap-
er at some future time. The test of ten y,ears
and the manufacturc and-sale of II
hiore than 260,000 'Watches,

hare given our productions the very highest
auk among time keepers. Commencingwith
the determination to make only throughly ez-
cellent watches, our_business has steadily in-
creased as the public became acquainted with
their value, until fur months together we have
been unable tosupply the demand. We hare
repeatedly enlarged, our factory buildings un-
til they now cover over three acres ot ground,
and give accommodation to more than eight
hundred workmen.

. T :- USES. - .
"SEELEY'S II RD RUBBER. TRUSS." curer

RUPTURE, fre4the Oordlrom all preeeure ; will
never rust, bre- , limber. Chafe or become filthy,
(thefine steel pring being coated with hard rubber);
spring made nto anypower required', used in bath.
log. fittedr ,form ;;reqnirce no strartJing ; cleanest,
lightest,' test, and be.t Trues known. Send forp,arlphle . I. 11.-SEELEY'Solo Propsietor

- - 13, 17 Chestnut street , Philadelphia, ra.
--:-

Month$ 0 entirely new
I—AGE.NTTS for , sir

new articles, justout. Address
O. T. GARBf, City Duilding.Ehddeford,Sfaine.

s ,c. 26,1%5. iswly.

--I We are fully justified- in stating- that- syi.nose Make.more tbrro one-half of all.the Witt.
ches sold in the United Statee. The clii-fe
grades are distinguished by the fill2otrade marks engrared on the plate:

I. ',"Atrierican Watch Co:' Waltha . Mass.
2. "Appleton,Tracey .t Co." Waltliam,llass
3. "P. 8. Bartlette," Waltham lass.
4.."Wni, Ellery." .

'....5,. 'Our DAMES' WATCH first quality is
named"Aifpleton,Trace/y IX',"Waltharn,Mass

6. 'Our ,next quality of Ladies' Watch is
named "P.S.BartletLe,"W Itham,liass. These
.watches 'are furnished ina-great varlet}, of
sizes and styles of ea ,es. - - ' •

The American %Itch Co., of Waltham,
Mass;, nfithorize us/ o state that without 'dis-
tinction ::,f trade marks or price.
ALL THE PRODUCTS OF THEIR FACTORY

ARE FULTY WARRANTED
to be the best timekeepers of their class firer

made In this or any othei- ccnintry. Buyers
should reMember that unlike the guarantee
of it ti:;o7ign maker Wbocan.nerei be reached,
this 'w rrantee is good'at all tithes aoiiist the
Cordpitij• Sr their Agents,- and that if after
the,most thorough trial, any watch should

lite defective in ihy peiticularjt may al-
risbe exchanged for anetthef:7As the.Atner-
i Watches made at Width:Lin, are for` safe
gealcrs generilly throughout the country,
o not solicit. orders for single watchei; •

l&trtroN.—Tiiie public are eautionedlto
• only of respectable dealers. All persons
ing counterfeits will be prosecuted. '-

BOBBINS & APPLUON, ,
. ,

'l•2 rot. THE Autrucasr 'WATCH COUPAST,"
51121 IS3 BROADWAY,K. Y.

rent
wing

AdminiltrzttorsiNotice.ITTLIEREAS.Letters of Adninistration on the es-
'• tato of It. VAN-I%lll'lG, late of Ronlet

h.wnehip; deceased. have been, tzranted to the un-
derwzned, ail persons indebted to Paid estate are
requested to make- immediate payment, end Fho9e,
haring just C}All7l6 Agrlinbt. the same should present
them, rk,ly Mithenttested f.o petuemeot, to •
-..G.EORGE W. MANNING,

Administrator cum testamento annexe
April S. IRS.

..:_,C_ED'AR:- ,:pAMfF;io.ft.

EEO

For use against Moths in Clothing Best
Its advantages,—Ettleieney,Eeonotny Ompsrto sweet
odor to the Oahe*. and .ure to butt through twelve
months. Every. Itruegtst has It.

easy-I-Im.) HARRIS'& CI-TAXMAN% Boston.
w not wpoI Wtfto? . -

- GOIt NEXT GO'VERNOR i.
We have rie,orreet and striking photograph ofthe

SECT Govan:son of Pennsylvania, which we will send
.by mad for 25 a-nts. -If we mistake the mane the
montl- tenth° refunded immediately after the, elec-
tion next October. Is it Geary or Clynierl Write
-sal Bee. Address' ' BAItTLESONids CO— •

may 1,-2,m Gil Chestnut Street, Phila.

GEARY! CUTER!
- •

I'll lame rbotograpba, lamp and small or Geary
arid plcrOer. Agents wanted to sell them. Send 75
;mos for ,ariecimen copies by makpostrle paid. •

~A.ddress fIAAIS &.TLESO
Matt I.—lm 611 Chestnut Street. Phila.

BIATGIIARIIEaTATEb
U.„ntil Tttrther petite, the Office of the ,Fetate, In

Coudereport , rill .be open only dining Court
emote. at Irbiet time lifr. Ensworth be there.
lie will elsei be In Smethport dunes. the trobe of
Gond in .21feneen County.

Persons who bare business with the Estate re•
quested to meet him at.tbose

.j.ettere on bpsiness eddresult to tbe Otte at. ens-
bore, sell be peolertle-ngwerea.. . 4 •

May 1,1956. 4141ix.clf
' •

MI

_you
II

ATTENTION
00312.4 e MlCariasexit
YOU PLEASE RI

:N.E:WH4T0R:•....4....N..40pp.$

White..'C0i%0t.,44T401.00:i.,1):,
11l

ji.
EMI

SIMMONS
lied the corner Store of Sohn White'e with alarge
ent of

i;REAtior-milißricLoniirlo,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

CROCKERY, PROVISIONS ,

87STOVES &C. AND WILL

rRSELL:ANY,COUNTRY MERCHRITHIN THI ECTION,
ist Prints from 15 to 18; Cents Worth 18 -tor 25.,

•

, 1- /' .
-

.-
-

Good Sheeting from 15 to 22 Worth 22,0 28. -

Best Delaines, old Price, 25 cents, wort/b.30.1
Clothing as IoW an any Store in Penres. or New York, good
. i -• /

Suits from $l2 to 525, worth $l5 to/6'251
F:L01711, POD; and PP-0171517.4S by the barrel pit- load

• One ward and I close, awaiting yodr inspe •

1 ' 1 1 • . 1 I
[shipped direct, fro.1m New York, by my broth ,C. Th. Simmons, who boys for Trk:oit, .FriF

1 . :,• . • '
-

and as he does it for me at the same timyea buys for himself he charges me nothing.,t

i 1 -
.

• ..

buys so"I T. sell here as low is Mosynerernts pay themselves in Nev York, and I Kill $c

/vsas lOw as Elmira orWelloville pile . So Come onl :i Yonrs truly,

I ,
_

J. P. simmems;

wig
B-

ion. My goods are baught for rr:d

Harrison; Pa,..Erny, 7866. //'

Veto f.• Ore
P • 11E-i3BIAS & CO.)1(

Headquarters for Bargains
i ,i

LATEST SPRING STYLES"
=1

Elegant Sep unabletress goods
GM

O,ORI4ER MORE YULIA,I
II

Dress all

FAMIL
Cloak Trimirtm,..,fi

C.,.. iit _

L _ ' .46,itilk

k MAMMOTH STOCK OF
Jll3OlOltSl aryl Wol2.ClHeiii;

'The- Proprietors of the p 0 I.ILAR CORNER STORE are
determined 'to suppli this m rket With the best quality of

DRY,GOODS, HATS & CAPS i ,ARDWARE, DRUGS, PAIN
OILS, VARNISHES, AND PATENT MEDICINES.

IFLOITIM, FEED & PROVISI9III.
-

biz= :21f ise.6.
•

-

P. A. STEBBINS it), CO.

_ .

Bairaoaap The TeWistrbrlSlM
;,Olvp;s-iiiitt'Oer ,tiei:efo atQuit
katel thirty thoasand I sevea

of commenced
caiti0tt1,1•61,036,820 , and fcinelsting#edd
two miles pt city passenger costing
$14,862,840. The,lasi six years havp vastly
spimezted that a hibit

. ,

gerAn' exchanie says,: “weWerieempelled
to refuse an offerOf jobprintingthe Other dayt
by it Man -.ray back, who innocently called to
get,some Postage staMpii . printed I. lie was
grate disappoiAted because' we could not do
the work—he •wanted 'em real had to piton
the letters when he writ to a gall, and they
cost too darn mush tqlbuy, 'em of them post
office feljers.'" I

. .garThe Presidenthas prohibitedGenAlosr-
ard from ygivino aninformation' relative to

0 .
. ,

outrages committed by Ponthern *bites on
the Of conrse."My policy" -appears
best, the less information the people base of
the actual condition of affairs.


